1. Welcome

2. Fiscal Year 2013-2014 Budget Development Timetable - Pearson
   (*Memo and Discussion*)

3. Security Funding at the Carolina Cup – Pearson
   (*Discussion*)

4. Accommodations Tax Grant Public Notice – Pearson

5. Fiscal Year 2013-2014 Community Grant Budget Development (Public Notice) – Pearson
   (*Memo and Discussion*)

6. Work Session and Council Meeting Cancellation (February 12, 2013) – Pearson
   (*Discussion*)

7. Strategic Planning Work Session (January 31, 2013) - Pearson
   (*Agenda and Discussion*)

8. Board of Architectural Review/Camden Historic Landmarks Commission - Putnam
   (*Discussion*)
   1. BAR Discussion Topics
   2. List of Revisions to Camden Historic Landmarks Commission Ordinance
   3. Ordinance – Red Lined Version
   4. Commercial and Residential District Design Guidelines

9. Other Business – Council

10. Adjournment

    **Partial Listing of Upcoming Events for 2013**
    - January 21: City Hall Closed (Martin Luther King Day)
    - January 24 - 9 am; Department Heads Strategic Planning Meeting
    - January 31– 9 am; City Council Strategic Planning Mtg (Carolina Motor Sports Complex)
    - February 12; Municipal Elected Officials Institute of Government-Columbia SC
    - February 13; Hometown Legislative Action Day-Columbia SC
    - March 3; Camden Community Band Winter Concert (FAC)
    - March 30 - 9 am; Carolina Cup Steeplechase Race
    - April 12 – 14; Jazz Festival (Downtown)
    - April 20; Elk’s Lodge Brewfest (Town Green)
    - April 28; Camden Community Band Spring Concert (Rectory Square)
    - May 5; Camden Cup Polo
    - May 18; Taste of Camden (Town Green)